
structive choral reacting on April 4 J
before the student body. The stage

was a mass of spring blossoms which
made a colorful back ground. Devel-

joping the theme that words are the

I undying, imperishable part of a

I people, the reading consisted of ex- j
cerpts from historical documents and '
literature, potraying the power im-
portance, and beauty of words. The
solo readings were taken by the fol-

lowing: '

11th grade—Mary Wiley, Emmn

Lee Lowery, Warren Talley, Margaret
| Melton. Essie Ruth Jones, Mary
jShirley Watts, Ben Owen, and

Mcßee Stigall; 9th Grade Wilkel-
mina Wehrenberg, Willie Wray Ful-

ler. and Patsy Tingen. Tre decorat-
ing committee was Easie Ruth Jones
Mary Inez Wiley and Mcßee Stig-
all. The English classes are taught 1
by Miss Whitefield. I

The gymnasium is being used to

the fullest during, activity period
these days but not for basketball.

| Elves, Crocusts, Rose. Lilies, Daf-
I fodils, and Tulips are practicing

: dances for their spring debut at

j the May Day festival. These child- Ij ren from the various elementary *
jgrades are being directed in their

I respecaive dances by Miss Hall, i
' Miss Crutchfield, and Miss Rose I
Miss Ophellia Montague, chairman
of the May Day program has annou- I

| need that the May court will con- |
| sist of the May Queen and King, j
and a Maid of Honor and six atten- j

; dants, each with an escort. Miss Mer

j rit and Miss Poole are the committee
] in charge of costumes for the May j

! Court .

| Many band students are taking
! privat elessons from Mr. Thompson
of Roxboro. With the enthusiastic

jband members already making great 1
progress under the disection of Miss;
Annie Lea Rose, it is felt that j
this added instructionsby Mr. Thomp

! son will cause the Bethel Hill school;

band to make even greater strides
in its progress.

The fact that the baseball team

lias lost both games it has played is

¦not discouraging to the players,

They are still doing some spirited
: practicing under the coaching of

Mr. Wilburn. The Bethel Hill team
; lost to Mt. Tirzah 7-0, and to Hurd-

|les Mill 9-12. There are several
j more games on this seasons sche-

dul.e. The Bethel Hill team has

high hopes of redeeming itself of

these two early losses,

o

j> BefhelHHl
[ School News j
| The most distinguished and hon-!
•red guest to whom Bethel Hill
Behoof and community could play
posts visited here last Thursday.
This person was Mrs. J. A. Beam, or

{Mama Beam", as she is known to

he many, many Bethel Hill students
nd Rlumni who learned the essenti- 1
Is of algebra, Latin, French, and
;eometry in years past from this be-

Dved teacher. It is the hope of stu-
ents, faculty, and community people

1 bat "Mama Beam" will make an-
( ther and longer visit soon.

In the last column of Bethel Hill
f chool news it was incorrectly stated
t lat Mrs. Taylor's tenth grade stud-
t [its instigated the unique "Better
1 nglish Week" tagging program.,
i lthough these students are in Mrs. j
r aylor’s tenth grade home room, it
t as the English students of the i
tenth grade under the guidance of i
ifiss Whitfield who sponsored the i
program.

jThe English classes of Bethel Hill ;
School gave an impressive and in-

iCURE TOBACCO
ty/\TH A STOKER

»

Ifyou’re thinking of buying
k stoker, you should read this
informative book, “How to

a Stoker.” Come in for |

J’our free copy, and we’llshow
you today.’s

*
FOR GREATER /”} FIRE POWER

Johnson Cotton Co. ji
OF ROXBORO, INC.

• Virgilina
News Items
By Mrs. W. D. Amis

_________________

April showers the past few days

i are proving beneficial and refresh-

ing to gardens and all vegetation,
which were in need of moisture.

The lawns are agog with an ar-
ray of early flowers with the set-
ting of .green grass. Travelers along

the woodland scenes of budding

I
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[elite
I Hair Styling

| A Specialty
i .

! Enchanting... Irresistibly Beautiful

I JP>
SfijL ™

y A joy to have ...
a joy to wear, because it’s coo!,

i Br-i® comfortable, so completely beautiful. Call us today
• £¦ for vour Rillint; COLD WAVE.
!

p*^

| J. B. WILLETTE
i ¦
• .

“ 11
»
*
: Who has the responsibility of management in this hair styleing
i establishment is strongly opposed to any program of price inflation,
• generally or in our own profession. We feel unless prices are con-
I trolled* and held down to sound levels, the aftermath will bring

J about chaos in this profession. Consistent with this feeling we
• have not raised the prices at the ELITE. This policy will be of

J help to you during these trying times and we want to take this

| opportunity to say, Thanks a lot to you of Roxboro for your pa-
• tronage, and sincerely hope it will continue.

. .

1
»

•f .

MR. WILLETTE W'ILL BE GLAD TO SUPERVISE
, ALL WORK DONE

BVm
MR. J. B. WILLETTE, MANAGER

| MRS. BETTY NELMS WILLETTE MRS. JANE RILEY
SRS. /ENNY FLOYD GILLILAND MRS. IOLA CARVER, Recpt.

Phone L-2501 Durham, N. C.

309 Depositor's Notional Bank
i Iffffo~^ilii i i7' Pl*! .

1| Open Evenings By Appointment
WKB&hC: ... ......

THE COURIER-TIMES

j trees, punctuated witn flashing red
gloves were God's first templt, so its
groves were Gods first temple, so its
natural that to rove in the woods,

we find peace, quietude, and in-

; spiration. Who can look at the giant

| oak without feeling sublimity that
speaks of God.
BAPTIST CHURCH SERVICES ’

Regular services were held on
Sunday ngiht at the Baptist Church
wtih a noted increase in attendance.
Witnessing for Christ was the cen-
tral thought developed by the pas-
tor, based on the saying of Paul
"I am a debtor both to the Jew
and the Gentile for what Christ
had done for him."

Too often he declared that Chris-
tians were too much absorbed in
things, materially, socially, indif-

ference etc., this crowding out
Christ and his message out of our :
lives.

Announcements were made that,

the annual Dan River Association

-wlH' -'convene next Wednesday at
the Beth car Baptist church in Hal- j
ifax.

The following Monday .April 15, ’
there will be a regional meeting in 1
South Boston Baptist Church in;
the afternoon. Prominent speakers
will be heard at both meetings. i
YVVA MEETS

Last Monday night at the home of ;
Lillie Murray the. Young Womans j
Auxiliary held its monthly meeting I
with a large attendance. Two new j
members were received with a warm

; welcome.
Following a business period, the

j topic program was presented by
the committee, Louise Murray, fol-
lowing the devotionals by Elizabeth
Murray.

Others taking part on the pro-
gram were: Ruby Hill, Lucille Whitt

I Doris Tilman, Lillie Murray, Baker
j Torian, Lhcy 'Chandler, and the

1 leader, Mrs. Amis.

J The meeting was closed, by sen-
I tence prayers, ending with the

• Lord's prayer.

A course of chicken salad, lemon-

i ade and cakes was attractively
j served by tne hbstess.

It is said here that the Chamber
; of Commerce is discussing and hop-

ing that a branch bank can be'
established here which will meet a

j big need. It may be noted that our
j own Citizens Bank was moved some

I years ago to South Boston.
CLUB TO MEET

i
. Tlie Woman’s Club will meet

i Tuesday night with Mrs. Arthur
, Tuck with Mrs. Bohanan as co-
| hostess.
'PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jones of Mayo,

( Do YOU suffer from

| CRAMPS
i NERVOUS TENSION

on "CERTAIN DAYS”of the month?
U female functional monthly dls-

I turbances make you suiter cramps,
headache, backache, weak, tiled, lier-

I vous, cranky feelings—at such times
. - try Lydia E. Plukham's Vegetable

, Compound to relieve such symptoms.
I Taken thruout the mouth Plnk-
| ham's Compound helps build up re-

sistance against such symptoms. Also
ureat stomachic tonic! Try iCI

! R PRESCRIPTIONS $ j
Prescription filling is a personal business.. Personal for yon
and personal for us... Our druggists give your prescriptions their
personal attention and accept it as their personal responsibility
to see that your doctors instructions are followed to the letter.
You can depend upon our services with confidence

ANYTIME ALL THE TIME

THOMAS & OAKLEY
DRUGGISTS

! DAY PHONE 4931 NIGHT 4183—4834
'

Friendly gesture... Have a Coke

J mm

UNDER AUTHORITY OF

COCA-COLA BOTTLING WORKS, ROXBuRO, N. C.

The Security Life & Trust Co.
of Winston-Salem, N.C.

Takes Pleasure in Announcing the
Appointment of

C. C. (COPE) GARRETT
Special Representative for Roxboro and Vicinity

MR. GARRETT WILL BE PLEASED TO ASSIST THE PEOPLE IN THIS
COMMUNITY WITH THEIR INSURANCE NEEDS

ETHREL J. DANIEL
Special Agent

111 Corcoran St. DuHiam, N. C; r

Coming Attractions At PALACE and DOLLY MADISON
DOLLY MADISON—SPECIAL 11:30 “OWL SHOW" SATURDAY

NIGHT A. REGULAR SUNDAY SHOWS. APRIL 13-14

Palace-Mon. & Tues., April 15-16

Special morning show Monday 10:30; Afternoons dally 3:13-3:45; Adm.
15-35c; Evenings daily 7:15-9:15; Adm. 19-40c.

PALACE THEATRE
Saturdoy, April 13

Johnny Mack Brown, Lynne Carver, Raymond Hatton and Douglas
Fowley in—-

• "DRIFTING ALONG"
Raiders of the range! Blazing saga of the trigger men who looted the
West!
• CHAPTER NO. 7—“THE PHANTOM RIDER”

• CARTOON—“PICKUP YOUR TROUBLES”

Afternoon 2:30-4:00; Adm. 15-35c; Evening 6:45-8:15-9:30; Adm. 15-40c;
(Box office opens 6:30 1

Monday & Tuesday, April 15-16
William Powell. Esther Williams. Angela Lansbury. James Gleason
and “Rags” Ragland in—-

"THE HOODLUM SAINT"
Gangland called him a sucker... women called him saint! Thrills ga-
lore in M-G-M's melodrama of a guy two gals and a gang;
• FOX METROTONE NEWS—NEWS OF THE NATION

« SHORT SUBJECT—POPULAR SCIENCE
Special morning show Monday 10:30: Afternoons daily 3:15-3:45; Adm
15-35c; Evenings daily 7:15-9:15: Adm. 15-40c.

DOLLY MADISON THEATRE
Saturday, April 13

Gilbert Roland as The Cisco Kid, with Martin Garralaga, Ramsay
Ames in—-

"THE GAY CAVALIER"
Unconquerable in a duel! Irresistable... .in a woman’s arms! He’s
the most exciting “Cisco" ever to sizzle the screen!
• CHAPTER NO. 6—"ROYAL MOUNTED RIDES AGAIN”

• NOVELTOON—"FRIENDLY GHOST"
Afternoon 2:30-4:00; Adm. 15-30r; Evening 6:45-2:15-9:30; Adm. 15-
35c. (Box office opens 6:301

SPECIAL 11:30 OWL SHOW SATURDAY NITE AND REGULAR
SUNDAY SHOWS, APRIL 13-14

Freddie Stewart. June Prbisser, Judy Clark, Warren Mills and Eddfe
Heywood and Orchestra in—-

"JUNIOR PROM"
Solid, super and swingsational! Hollywood’s zootiest hepcate In a
riotous jubilee of jive and joy!
• HEADLINER REVIVAL—“RUSSIAN DRESSING”
Saturday nite box office opens 11:15; Picture 11:30; Adm. AU Seats
40c; Sunday afternoon 3:15 (Box Office opens 3:00); Adm. 15-95 c Eve-
ning 9:00 (Box office opens 8:45); Adm. 15-40 c. ,

Monday & Tuesday, April 15-16
Sydney Greenstreet, Gearldine Fitzgearld and Peter Lorre, in

"THREE STRAt4G€«S"
The screen trembles to the violence of this Woman’s strange de-
sires—to the vengeance of her jewelled goddess!

• melody master—“ Musical novelties”
'• HEARST METROTONE NEW-NEWS OP THE DAY
No morning show; Afternoon 3:15-3 f46; Adm. lS*10c; Evening 7:15-
9H5; Adm. 15*38c. • .

Va., visited relatives here Sunday.

Mrs. S. M. Torian has returned
home from a visit with relatives in
Louisa County.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Kehneth Hayes

of Lancaster, Pa., have been visiting

relatives and friends in Virginia
and surrounding community. Mr.

. Hayes made his home with Mr. find
I Mfs. Harrison before going into

1 service. Mrs. Hayes was the former

Miss Thelma Puryear of Virgllina.

i Mr. and Mrs. Henry ford are ex-
: pected to return to thetr home here

i this week after spending the win-
. ter with their daughter in Hazard,

FARMERS - ATTENTION
Now Is The Time

To Put Running Water in Your Homes. We Have
Several Different Kinds Os

Deep and Shallow Well Systems
Come In and Get Our Complete Installed Price.
All Pumps, Work and Material Fully Guaranteed.

W. E. THOMAS
Located at Miller-Hurst, Court St., Roxboro, N.C.

PALACE—SAT., APRIL 13 D. MADISON—SAT., APRIL 13

mm? mb? •
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CHAPTER NO. 7 CHAPTER NO. 5
“THE PHANTOM RIDER” ‘ROYAL MOUNTED RIDES AGAIN’

Dolly Madison-HMon. & Tues. April 15-16

1
Ithe mimm

3,1 l,le

No morning Ahows; AtMBMMdaily 3:15-3:45; Adm. 15-3#e; Evenings
daily 7:18-5:18; Adm. 18-38c„ ~ ’ . . <

THURSDAY, APRIL 11,1946

Ky. *

6 6 6
Cold Preparations

Liqilld, Tablets, Salve, Ndse drop*
Caution use only as directed.
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